Welcome to the Annual
St. Anne’s Brochure
Welcome to St. Anne’s on the Sea!
This guide is designed to provide information to residents and
visitors on forthcoming events in our beautiful town.
We hope you find it useful and that you will choose to visit some of
the great events we have coming up.
As you can see, we have loads of things happening, some traditional
and some more offbeat. There’s something for everyone, whatever
your interests. Within this guide, you will find sporting events,
music events, community events and fun for all the family. There are
features about community groups - those volunteers who give up
their time to keep our town looking good, and also about the Town
Council’s working groups CAN and TEN, which focus on
Community matters and Environmental issues which matter so
much to our residents.
Of course, we can’t guarantee the weather, but we can guarantee a
warm welcome from our hard-working local business owners.
Hopefully you’ll read this and one day when you’re wondering what
to do, you’ll say “LET’S GO TO ST. ANNE’S - THERE’S ALWAYS
SOMETHING HAPPENING!!!”
With our very best wishes,
Gavin Harrison (Chairman St. Anne’s Town Council)
Karen Harrison (Deputy Chairman St. Anne’s Town Council)
Chairman Community and Neighbourhood (CAN)
For the full details of St. Anne’s Councillors please go to:
www.stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk/councillors

featured

SOUNDS IN THE SQUARE
A new series of musical entertainment for the Town
Centre at the Amphitheatre. Every Tuesday from the
3rd of May to 27th of September, between 12 noon
and 2pm, we welcome a variety of vocalists, from swingers to crooners to
classical crossovers.
The event is delivered by CAN (Community and Neighbourhood), the event
/ community arm, of St. Anne’s on the Sea Town Council, with the artists
provided by Pure Tributes.
In no specific order please welcome left to right: Stephen Maycock,
Rebecca Gaskell, Lee Lambert, Emma-Louise Jackson, Stevie Kay,
Carl De Rome, Xenna, Kelvin and Jodie Hamblett.
A full schedule can be found at https://www.facebook.com/CANStAnnes

featured

JUBILEE CARNIVAL
i n

A S H T O N

G A R D E N S

The Jubilee Carnival is in celebration of the
Platinum Anniversary of Queen Elizabeth
and 100 years of St. Anne’s Carnival.

Spread across 4 days (2 National Bank
Holidays & the weekend). The Thursday &
Friday (2nd/3rd June) will be dedicated to the
Queen’s Platinum Celebrations with music
and entertainment for all ages.

Saturday & Sunday (4th / 5th June) celebrates
100 years of St. Anne’s Carnival starting with
the Town Parade and continuing with all the
regular community activities. As usual a wide
variety of fairground rides, food and drink, art
and craft stalls will be on site across the 4 days.

The event is a joint venture by St. Anne’s Town
Council’s CAN (Community and Neighbourhood)
working group and the St. Anne’s Carnival
Committee. The Town Council is funding the first
two days and supporting the Carnival with an
annual grant of £1500.
More information can be found at:
https://www.facebook.com events/285111513737274
https://www.facebook.com/StAnnesCarnivalOfficial

PLATINUM JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

in ASHTON GARDENS
THURSDAY June 2nd
12-1pm: Frozen Characters (Elsa, Anna & Olaf)
1-2pm: Across The Boards - Peter Pan Performance
2-3pm: Dress-Up Disco
4pm: Sinfonia (Orchestral Performance)
6pm: The Casino’s (Motown & Soul Music)
8.30pm: Mama (Genesis Tribute Band)
FRIDAY June 3rd
12-1pm: Prince & Princesses Show
1-2pm: Across The Boards - Peter Pan Performance
2-3pm: Dress-Up Disco
4pm: Bandit (50’s/60’s Cover Band)
6pm: The Jeps (Popular Covers Band)
8.30pm: Rupert Fabulous (Sensational Fylde Band)

ST. ANNE’S CENTENARY CARNIVAL CELEBRATIONS

in ASHTON GARDENS
SATURDAY June 4th
1.15pm: Crowning Ceremony
STALLS, INFLATABLES,
2 & 3pm: Lytham St. Anne’s Shanty Band
ATTRACTIONS & GAMES
4pm: Blackpool Ukulele Band
5.30pm: St. Anne’s Rock Choir
VARIETY OF FOOD & DRINK
AVAILABLE
7.30pm: ABBA Sound (ABBA Tribute Act)
9.30pm: Peter Anthony
SUNDAY June 5th
11am: Dog Competitions
12.30pm: Children’s Races
2 & 4pm: Lancashire Belle
3pm: Tug of War Competition
4.45pm: Raffle will be drawn

PA R A DE

starts in The Square
at
10.30am - 4th June
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BRASS IN THE GRASS
If you want a sophisticated Sunday serenade,
then head down to sunny St. Anne’s.
Blackpool Brass Band concerts are organised by the Supporters of Ashton
Gardens (SOAG) held in the gardens from May to September each year.
Event Dates: May 1st, June 19th, July 3rd, August 7th and September 4th
The concerts are FREE for all to attend with the gardens open to members
of the public. They will start each of the Sunday’s at 2pm. SOAG is a notfor-profit membership organisation which exists to protect, preserve, and
enhance Ashton Gardens, St Annes. The Town Council provides SOAG with
an annual grant of £1000 to support the events.
For more information go to: http://www.ashtongardens.org.uk

What else is happening?
Lytham Festival will take place in the Main Proms Arena on Lytham Green
from Tuesday 28 June to Sunday 10 July. Nile Rodgers and Chic, Lewis
Capaldi, Duran Duran, Snow Patrol, Diana Ross, Tears for Fears, Strokes
and Paul Weller will headline Lytham Festival 2022.

featured

ST. ANNE’S on the SEA
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Come visit Ashton Gardens on August Bank Holiday weekend
(27th, 28th and 29th) for the St. Anne’s Music Festival.
From 12 noon to 10pm a diverse selection of musical performers from
St. Anne’s and across the Fylde Coast. Sunday headliners are local legends
Ska Face. Saturday and Sunday headliners will be announced shortly.
A range of food and drink along with a varied selection of fairground rides
will complement the music and will ensure a fun time for all.
The FREE event is being hosted, funded, and delivered by CAN (Community
and Neighbourhood) the event arm of the Town Council.
Updates will be posted at https://www.facebook.com/CANStAnnes

What else is happening?
Shepherd Road Allotments Open Day takes place on the 6th August 2022.
The site welcomes residents of the Parish to visit the allotments, purchase
produce, take part in competitions, and explore the site.
Lytham 1940s Wartime Weekend 2022
Saturday 20th August and Sunday 21st August 2022 (10am to 5pm each
day). Lytham re lives the wartime era with a weekend of forties singing,
dancing and big bands, battle re-enactments, weapons display, historic
vehicles, military charities, vintage traders and so much more.

featured

ST. ANNE’S
KITE FESTIVAL
A partnership between Fylde Council and kite fliers SmileFactor10 with
a £3000 support grant from St. Anne’s on the Sea Town Council.
The fabulous international kite festival returns and will feature single line
kites of all shapes and sizes, including inflatable octopus, flying cows,
stingrays, whales, dogs and even hippos. Plus 2-line and 4-line stunt kites.
It is a superb spectacle, and the sky fills with plenty of colour and you can
marvel at the expertise of kite flyers from the UK and all over the world.
Based either side of St. Anne’s Pier, there will be specially a designated
arena – the David Lidstone Arena to the left of the pier, with commentary
from the kite fliers about their displays and encouraging you to watch the
fabulous spectacle.
The event is of course entirely weather dependent and the planned
programme may change at short notice due to operational constraints or
weather conditions. Please note a dog exclusion zone exists either side of
St. Anne’s Pier and is clearly marked, but you can watch the display with
your four-legged friend from the Promenade or on the beach in the kite
flying zones beyond the dog restriction area.
We urge you to research and use existing car parks in St. Anne’s away from
the front as it will be very busy. There will be additional event parking
clearly signposted. There are plenty of bus services, plus train link into
St. Anne’s on the Sea train station which is approximately 800 yards away
from the front.
Planned flying timings:
Friday 2nd – 6pm onwards
Saturday 3rd – 11am to 5pm
Sunday 4th – 11am to 4pm

For up-to-date information go to: www.discoverfylde.co.uk/events
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TOWN
ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK
St. Anne’s on the Sea is known for its endless coastline, but did you also
know the town has miles and miles of Bridleways and Public Rights of Way
(PROW). If you fancy a ramble (in any month) then this area is ripe for you
to explore. The Town Council is improving these areas by encouraging
diverse wildflower growth, installing new benches (so you can take a
breather) and information signs (on the history of the parish).
We are working with local landowners and Councils to ensure the PROW
benefits communities for many years to come.
The Town Environment Network (TEN) is the Town Council arm for delivery
of environmental projects.
For up-to-date information please contact the Town Council at;
Email: info@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk

Moss Edge Lane Information Boards

Wild Flower planting at Wildings Lane with help from Clifton Primary
School students Councillors, Fylde Rangers, St. Anne’s on the Sea Town
Councillors and residents.
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ST. ANNE’S
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS SWITCH-ON
The 2022 St. Anne’s Christmas Lights
Switch On returns on the 26th November
2022 to the town centre.
From 11am to 3pm Santa and guests will
be visiting the shopping areas around the
town bringing a few presents with
Christmas cheer.
Back in the town centre from 4pm to
5.30pm the countdown to the Switch On
continues with performances from local
individuals, community groups and
organisations.
Every year the Town Council
invests approximately £20,000 into the
Christmas Lights Display.
The event is funded and
delivered by the Community and
Neighbourhood team, CAN, the event /
community arm, of St. Anne’s on the Sea
Town Council.
For more info go to:
Website: www.stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk
Email: info@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk
Tel: 01253 781124

What else is happening?

Crib Blessing / Churches Together at The Amphitheatre in The Square.
Join in a for a special outdoor mini service with Christmas Carol’s at the outdoor
Amphitheatre in The Square near No Filter Coffee / Home Bargains.
Date and time tbc
For up-to-date information please contact the Town Council at;
Email: info@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk
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ST. ANNE’S
CHRISTMAS MARKET
The St. Anne’s Enterprise
Partnership (STEP) returns
in 2022 for its 2nd
St. Anne’s Xmas Market from
the 8th to 11th December.
This year’s event is being
organised for Ashton
Gardens and parts of the
Town Centre.
So pop down for Santa’s
Grotto, the arts, the crafts,
the food, the drink, the
Christmas spirit.
It’s a STEP aim to build on
the success of 2021.
The Town Council supports
STEP with annual grant
funding of £2500.
For more info go to:
www.facebook.com/
stepstannes

What else is happening?

Town Chairman/Mayor Church Carol Service 2022.
The St. Anne’s Town Council Chairman’s Carol Service returns in December
2022. A time to reflect and join in the Carols at a special service for all to attend.
For up to date information please contact the Town Council at;
Email: info@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk
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JUST GOOD FRIENDS
New Year’s Resolution for 2023?
Forget about losing weight, saving up
and exercising. Get out and make some
new friends!
Just Good Friends is a group for locals
of all ages. Formed in 2012 the group
has benefitted over 2500 individuals
since its formation in 2012.
St. Anne’s has a higher-than-average
age demographic. The group’s aim is
to combat loneliness, isolation and to
bring people together in friendship and
make sure that no-one is ever on their
own again.
It’s about being there for each other,
making new friends, enjoying life and
each other’s company.
Special friendships are formed and
someone recently has met a Best
Friend. They would never have known
each other had it not been for Just
Good Friends.
Loneliness is a terrible problem which
Just Good Friends are trying hard to
change. It’s about changing loneliness
to happiness, it’s about laughter and
fun and being there for each other.
The Town Council provides annual
funding of £2500 towards Just Good
Friends.
To join and for further info:
www.facebook.com/justgoodfriendsNW
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LITTER PICKS
It’s cold and chilly but if you need some low carb exercise with a social
purpose then join one of the many litter picking groups in St. Anne’s.
The Town Council CAN (Community and Neighbourhood) working group
meets monthly and will be litter picking the following locations in 2022.
(with more to be announced): All picks will commence at 5pm
Wed May 4th – The Square & adjoining streets
Wed June 8th – Headroomgate Road / Leach Lane / Highbury Road East
Wed July 6th – St. David’s Road North / St. Leonard’s Road
Wed August 3rd – Clifton Drive North & Coastal Dunes area
Wed September 7th – Alexandria Drive & St. Thomas’ Road
Join our Facebook page to stay up to date.
https://www.facebook.com/CANStAnnes

Many other groups are out and about in St. Anne’s. We couldn’t possibly
name all of them but if you would like to keep the Town tidy then you could
join:
Tossers in Lytham St Annes! A friendly group battling with those who toss
their litter aside. They cover all areas of St. Anne’s.
Jubilee Gardens Crescent Group. Focus on the gardens on the Crescent
(near to St. Anne’s on the Sea Train Station).
Friends of Squires Gate Station. Tidying and adding to the beauty of the
Station with raised beds, poster displays etc. (The Town Council provide an
annual £500 grant).
Friends of St. Anne’s Station. Tidying and adding to the beauty of the
Station with raised beds, poster displays etc.
(The Town Council provide an annual £1000 grant).
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ST. ANNE’S IN BLOOM
St Anne’s in Bloom is a voluntary group dedicated to supporting our town
by helping to provide a bright and attractive environment. They work with
residents, local organisations, businesses, St Anne’s Town Council and
Fylde Borough council, to create wonderful bloom filled public spaces,
promote interest in gardening and support local events.
Throughout the year they plant and maintain numerous beds, containers
and large planters around the town centre to create attractive floral
displays. With sponsorship from local businesses and their own fund
raising events, they can put on a magnificent floral display each year.
They work hard to maintain some of the floral features in the town and to
introduce new ones.
The group has won many awards. The flower displays in the Peace and
Happiness Garden (near the Pier) have been a particular success.
The Town Council provides an annual grant to St. Anne’s in Bloom of £2500
If you would like to learn more and / or join the group, then please visit their
Facebook page: www.facebook.com/stannesinbloom

What else is happening?

The Town Council runs two allotment sites at Shepherd Road and Blundell
Road. A great opportunity for exercise, to socially engage, and to also be
environmentally friendly and to save money.
For information and to join our waiting list please go to:
www.stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk/parks-open-spaces/shepherd-road-allot
ments/
www.stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk/parks-open-spaces/blundell-road-site
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OTHER ACTIVITES

APRIL &
BEYOND

Due to publishing in advance, events, dates and times are subject to change. For up-to-date
information please visit the Fylde Council maintained www.discoverfylde.co.uk website.
Fylde Council also produce a monthly What’s On magazine available in digital form from their
website.
A snapshot of the many St. Anne’s on the Sea based activities:
St Annes Farmers Market
First Thursday of the month St Annes Square. Fabulous selection of stalls offering local and
Lancashire produced items – mostly food but some non-food. Pop along and buy local and
indulge in the wonderful variety while supporting farmers & small business. 9am – 1pm.
St Annes Civic Society
We aim to protect the built and historic environment of our lovely town, not forgetting its open
spaces and coastline. Membership from £10 per year.
http://www.lsacivic.org/home/4588036461 Email: lsacivic@hotmail.com
Just For Men Support Group
Tuesdays 11.30am. Alternating between Lord Derby (Pub), St Annes Road West, St Annes, FY8
1RG and Town House (pub), St Annes Road West, FY8 1SB. Free.
Just for Men, is a peer-to-peer support group which tackles Mental Health issues, health,
wellbeing and general debate on topical issues.
Bicycle Rides (Organised rides usually accompanied by leaders)
Various dates, times, routes, levels of ability, events, some for women only. Free (limited places
& registration required for some rides). Run by Sky, British Cycling, Sport England and Adidas.
http://www.goskyride.com/Blackpool
St.Anne’s Town Trail / Blue Plaque Town Trail Walks
Map/guided notes to see places of interest / Blue Plaques in St Anne’s. Both available to
download from http://www.lsacivic.org and www.discoverfylde.co.uk or call into the Town
Council office. Produced by St.Annes Town Council and Lytham St Annes Civic Society.
Fylde Sand Dunes Project – Volunteers Welcome
Volunteers welcome in many different projects. For information on volunteering with this
project, just contact: Catherine Haddon, Tel: 01772 318374 Email: chaddon@lancswt.org.uk
Modern Sequence
Fairhaven - Parish Church (St Paul’s), Clifton Drive, Lytham St Annes, FY8 1BZ
Tuesday evening 7.00pm - 10.00pm Sunday evening 7:30pm to 10:15pm
Bernard & Audrey 01253 776255
St Annes Community Choir
Wednesdays 7pm-8.30pm. Memorial Hall (AKA The Pensioners Hall), St Albans Road
(By YMCA Sports Centre), St Annes, FY8 1UZ. Membership £10 per year, weekly subs £2.50.
All abilities are welcome.

